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Eugene Business 
College

Stenographic Course 
Bookkeeping Course 

Complete Business Course

Summer School
Jane, July and Auguct

Our catalog aiul full particu
lars about our courses sent free 
ou receipt of a phone call or a 
letter from you

New Student* Enroll Every 
Monday.

OREGON NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Week 
Briefly Sketched for Infor

mation of Our Readers.

Eugene Business College
A. E Roberta, President 

Eugene Oregon 1

ORIENTAL Superstition?— 
Perhaps so—but at least an 

inlataanng relic of Asiatic Antiq
uity. AUapeO by the Chines* to 
b* almost uncanny in its power 
to bring to tb* wearer, GOOD 
LUCK —Health. Happiness, 
Prosperity, and Long Lite.
T h is  od d  looking rin* *xctt«a  great In- 
teraat w h en  cbeerved  on  your finger. 
An unusual gift. D rop  into our mterm 
t o d a y  e n d  uak to I f f  t h U  o d d  CHINESE GOOD LUCK RINu.

50

H
5TUUMC SU.VU 

ALSO IN l«t  U>LD

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE 3

Aug. H e i n r i c h
on the West side

The wantad- niai. < very interratine 
tf

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A E D S

DR A W. KIME
Speciaii.-t in Obstetrics 

Will care for confinements at hi- 
home if desired. Special nurse if re
quired. Phones: office, 34; res 12t*J

H W TITUS D M D
Dentistry

Modern equipment first National 
Bank buiiding Hours a to 13 aud 
1 to 6. Evenings and Sundays bv
appointment. Office phone, 10. res 
idence phone, 15' V

DR W E LEBOW
Dentist

Office Fifth and Main. Hours, 8:30 
! to IE aud 1 to 5:30. Eveniugs and 

Sundays by appointment. Phon.-e- 
j office 35, residence 133-L.

DR C E F E 08T
Office in Lawson builring 

Phone 47
Cottage Grove Oregon

GAVEN C DTOTT, M D
Physician and ¡surgeon 

X ray work in all its branches. Eve 
mug. by appointment 

634 Main Cottage Grove, Oregon

J. £  YOUNG
Attorney at Law

Office rear of First National bank 
Cottage Grove, Oregon

H J. SHINN
Attorney at Law and 

Notary Public
i Practices in ali courts. Twenty five 

years of experience 
i: Bader B.dg cot tag. uruve, . tra

ALTA KINO
Attorney at Law

I Collections, Probate, Notary Public 
7.4 Willamette rit., Eugene, Ore.

J 8 MEDLEY
Attorney at Law

Eugene Loan A Havings Bank Bldg 
Eugene, Oregon

DR W. M HAMILTON
Chiropractic

Chronic cases a specialty. Office 
over Darby hardware. Residence at 

P«e.:,. Highway.

MBS T J AL8TOTT
¡Suggest,'. e Therapeutics 

Why keep your painsf Both chronic 
and acute ailments treated 

Phone ISO L Cottage Grove, Ore.

J. F. BP BAY
Beal Estate, Insurance and

Collections
Office in First National bank build 

ing; Butt street entrance

HEBBEBT W LOMBARD
Attorney n  I i .

First National Mans Building 
Cottage Grove, Ore. Phone iM

DB BOY SMITH
Veterinarian 

Phones 1114 and VIS 
146 Park Street, Eugene, Oregon 1

It is estimated that the 192? pack 
of Salem canneries will approximate 
600,000 cases

Miss Freda S Nordstrom lias been 
appointed postmaster at Jenulngs 
laidge. Clackamas county.

Ninety five students were graduated 
from tbe Corvallis high school, the 
largest class in its history.

Three persons were* killed and 163 
Iniur. d In 1131 automobile accidents In 
Portland during the month of May.

A contract has been let for the 
erection of a new school building at 
Sweet Home, to cost mor. than *5imk> 

Of the 167 Wallowa county pupils 
who have Just taken the eighth grade 
examinations, lol failed and 86 passed 

Jack McCarthy of Canyon City won 
the $UHm pouey express rac< from Tbe 
Dalles to Canyon city, a distance of 
189 miles

Elgin was showered with brimstone 
during an electric and rain storm, as 
was evidenced by the yellow deposit 
on the sidewalks

About 45 ex serv iee men of Morrow 
county have petitioned for a local 
chapter of the “4H and 8" to be es 
tablished at Heppner.

The sawing of 26,006 feet of line 
lumber daily has started at the Mr 
Ktnley-Hampson mill at Bull Springs, 
ten miles west of Bend

The Eugene Handle company, op
erating a handle factory at Eugene, 
has bought the sawmill at Peoria. Linn 
county, and will operate It

Word has ben received in Baker that 
Charles Breck. former well known res 
ident of that city, had dropped dead 
ou the street in Fresno. Cal

Dunug May the state land depart 
merit paid over to tne state treasurer 
$126.899 48. nearly till of which went 
into the common school fund

Directors of the Lapine school dis
trict have authorized the drafting of 
plans for a new building to replace 
the *25.000 structure burned recently 

The state highway commission open 
ed the new- grade between Hilgrade 
and Kameln, on the Blue mountain 
section of the Old Oregon trail, June 
IS.

The appointment of Dr W G Hoft 
man of McMinnville as a member of 
the state board of chiropractic exam 
iners was announced by Governor Ol- 
cott.

A modern three-story hotel to cost 
$100.000 will be built at Prinevllle to 
replace the one burned In the fire 
which swept that city's principal bum 
ness block.

Representative Sinnott has unnounc 
ed that he will recommend the ap
pointment of Wallace Smead as post 
master at Heppner. Or Smead is form 
er postmaster

Ten thousand dollars worth of new 
machinery is being installed In the 
plant of the Salem Fruit Union, pre 
paratory to the opening of this year’s 
canning season.

The appointm-nt of Charles E 
Miller of La Grande ar a member of 
the state hoard of architect examiners 
to succeed Lee Thomas was unnounc 
ed by Governor Olcott.

Roseburg's present system of clust 
er lights will be given to the scrap 
heap and new decorative lamp poles 
installed in the mam business district, 
the council has decided.

A dividend of 10 per cent for com
mercial depositors and 20 per cent for 
safety depositors has been declared by 
the Nehalem Valley bank of Wheeler 
which closed last October 25

Application to organize the Vale Na
tional bank. Vale. Or., has been re 
celved by the controller of the cur 
rency from R A Holte of Vale The i 
new bank has capital of $50,000

Four hundred and fifty men. it is es
timated. will find employment in the 
construction of the dam and diversion 
canal to send water from the Des
chutes river to the Tumaio feed canal 

The eleventh annual reunion and 
picnic of natives and ex-residents of 
Duuglas county living in Portland, will 
be held at the reserved community 
center, Peninsula park. Sunday, June 
18.

John Henry Daniel, a resident of 
Benton county for 56 years died at 
the Corvallis general hospital He was 
an early Oregon pioneer, having cross 
ed tbe plains with his parents by ox 
team

The Hood River county Commercial 
club has launched a campaign to 
rnise $15*mi to be applied to improve
ment of tbe Lost Lake highway out
side the bounds of tbe Oregon national 
forests

Secretary of State Kozer has an
nounced the totals of the votes obtain 
•d by the six candidates for the repub
lican nomination for governor In the 
primary election May 19: Louis E 
Bean 3,670, Charles Hall. 42,611; L.
D Lee. 3,066 Ben W. Olcott. 48.032;
I. L Patterson, 13.01*: tPorrs A. 
White 14,166 Olcott t plurality, 681

The recent decision of Judge Kelly 
at Salem enjoining Polk county from 
placing market road money on etate

I highway* It final, according to Her
bert Nunn, state highway engineer 

Clayton N Ingle of La Graude. a 
senior In the engineering department 
of the University of Oregon, will leave 
soon for South Africa, where he will I 
work locating a railroad In Upper 

| Cape Tow n.
Five hundred coyotes and bobcats 

were the catch of 34 government hunt 
ers In Oregon during May, according 
to Stanlev G Jew ett, head of the pred
atory animal dti iston of the U S bi
ological survey.

The Meadows drainage district, 
which lies north of Upper Klamath 
lake and which Includes an area of a|e 
proxtmately 27.362 acres, it being de 
veloped in three units, and two of 
these are completed

To develop a basaltic rook quarry. 
A. C. Mathews of Eugene has pur
chased for $?5.noii a looe-acre moun
tain near Coburg Mathews has an 
order from the Southern Paclfie for 
200.000 tons of crushed rock.

Bend baa« meuts were flooded and 
no less than 35 telephone lines put 
out of commission as the result of a 
violent electrical storm accompanied j 
by hail and rain which recorded a j 
precipitation of .3 of an inch in three 
minutes

Fred G ltuchtel. member of the pub- 1
lie service commission who was de- 
fated in the recall election May 19 by 
New ton McCoy of Portland, expects i 
to abide hv the result of the official 
canvass of the vote without recourse 
to tbe courts

Railroads operating in Oregon huve j 
been requested by the chuirman of j 
the public service commission, to de 
clare their intentions regarding freight ; 
rate reductions in conformity with the i 
recent reductions ordered by the inter
state commerce commission.

William Cunuing Jr., son of Mr and 
Mrs William Cunning of Raker and 
graduate of Oregon Agricultural col- i 
lege, has been appointed by the Mis
souri department of agriculture as of
ficial head of the new grain grading 
campaign begun in that state.

At the last meeting of tbe Scio city 
council the control of public dances 
was discussed and steps are being 
taken to prevent any disturbance in 
the future There have been many 
complaints that wholesale Imotlegging 
has been carried on outside the dance 
halls.

Good progress Is reported in poi- 
souing squirrels in various districts 
of the state with a view to protec
tion of crops, according to advices 
sent out by the government biological 
survey and agricultural college ex- 1 
tension service, which arc co-op*rat 
ing in the work, lu Lane county alone 
it Is rep rted that 8C0O pounds of poi 
son were distributed

Following announcement of the of
ficial vote on governor in the repub
lican primaries. Charles Hall of Marsh 
field said that his friends believe and 
claim that the legal votes cast huve 
made him the republican nominee 
The deduction drawn from Senator 
Halls statement is thut he will in 
stitute a contest and demand a re
count in various precincts in several 
different counties

What is declared to lie the largest 
order ever given on the Pacific Coast 
for logging eugines and equipment 
has just been pluc-d with tbe Wil
lamette Iron A- Steel Works of Port 
laud by the Sugar Pine Lumber com
pany of Fresno. Calif., a concern which 
Is putting in u $5,06(1,000 plant in the 
vicinity of that city. The order is 
for twenty electric donkey engines, 
skidding machines and cars for an 
aggregate of approximately $350,000 
It will require the Portland plant eight 
months to build the engines anil other 
equipment called for In the order 

According to Sam Kozer. secretary 
of state, gasoline sales in Oregon dur 
ing April exceeded those of May by 
799.601 gallons Distillate sales in
creased 237,043.6 gallons As compar
ed with the correspond ing month of 
last year the gasoline distribution dur
ing April represents an increase of 56.- 
416 gallons and distillate sales in 
creased 147.577.6 gallons. The total 
taxes remitted to the secretary of 
state by dealers for the month of 
April aggregated *86,451.68 Of this 
amount. $41,756 65 was produced under 
the provision* of the original motor 
vehicle fuels tax law enacted in 191* 
and $43.69tf.03 resulted from the add! 
tional tax Imposed by the law of 1*21 

Oregon grangers in convention at 
McM nnvllle took extreme measures 
for relief from the tax burden by 
adopting a resolution that proposes 
a cut of $1.355.000 from the state's 
biennial budget Following a heated 
debate, the grangers adopted a resolu
tion calling for the repeal of the mill- 
age tax The vote was 68 to 54 Tbe 
convention Indorsed the grunge bill 
for a graduated income tax. urged all 
grangers to vote for It in November, 
opposed the single tax measure and 
went on record in favor of denying 
Oriental* the right to lease or own 
land in the state, and denying them 
privilege* of citizenship For the 13th 
time in as many years C K Spence 
was elected worthy master of the State 
Grange. I~

UNE WEAR?
Wherc.ver your fancy may lead you in this month of 
roses and pleasure trips, we are ready to outfit you with 
wearing apparel you w ill most delight in.

HERE ARE SUMMER DRESSES IN 
VOILE AND GINGHAM

Cool atul sheer, with 
the Ray colorings, I he 
frills and novel touches 
that add so much to 
the effectiveness of 
their design. The styles 
are on slenderizing 
lines, making them be
coming to every wom
an who seeks for fresh
ness in the crisp ap
pearance of her sum
mer frocks.
I*i iced. $3.95 to $7 00

y
m

NEW PUMPS AND OXFORDS FOR 
WOMEN AND MISSES

New styles in June low cut footwcar just ar 
rived in I he last few days including brown 
kid and calfskin leathers, and hlurk kid and 
patent leather styles. Also novelties in white 
footwear are to be found here.

Misses' pumps and slipper* 
Women’s pumps and oxfords

$2 25 to $3 50 
$2 75 to $7 00

SPORT SCARFS. $.195

Our sports wear offers 
scarfs in the wanted fash
ionable colors. The colors 
come in two-tone combina- 
toins for those who want 
novelty, as well as staple 
colors for those who seek 
simple utility These scans 
are all wool and are most 
reasonably priced.
Bach $3.95

New forLight Sweaters 
June Wear

These in-w sweaters, all 
woo. in quality, are most 
needed for outing days 
and pleasure jaunts. We 
show tin in in tuxedo style 
with bell and slip-over 
style with square and V- 
shaped neck. The colors 
are in the desired pastel 
shades which harmonize 
with every dress. These 
sweater* are most reason
ably priced.
Each $3 95 to $9 00

DRESS STRAW HATS FOR MEN

June days are t>egiuuiiig of 
warm weather days aud call 
for lighter hat sty les for 
men. Here are to be found 
straw bat style* which arc 
cool, light and attractive in 
style and most reasonable in 
price See them today.

Sailor styles priced $1.00, $1.50, up
New panuma shapes, choice .... $3.95

SOFT COLLARS HERE IN A HOST OF
STYLES FOR YOU MEN

You find here almost every col-
lar for style in soft wash eol- K
lars no need to look around —
just save time by coniine here 
first. We have one of the 
largest stocks in the city and 
the leading style values of 
1 hiee well known make* j 
Cotton collars priced .... .............

J/
20c to 35c

Silk collars priced ...................... 25c to 50c
Starchiest! No-Wilt collars 25c, 35c, 50c

Three-quarter 
leiiirlh sporl hose 
for women here. 
New styles in 
wool for outing 
wear with laced 
breeches.

THE Q U A L I T Y  STORE-COODSERVH

New, dainty collar 
and cuff sets for 
Women, just in 
stock. All new 
You will like 
them. 50c to $1

\ g.»»d aaiic and great riches ilo nut A man who just tear around to g.-i Tin i-ull.-i'e prufe-sor who wrote tin 
'eem to g o  together but im o  ertln-1.-- i to work at 7 ur 8 o'clock week day- -« i«-. ■ I kguin -l nude statuary ppdiald' 
a lot of country ucw»|>h|ht men bave seenis to dehgbt in f ii—ing »round till 7binigl<t In was eoufunug hmi'etf to 
unauvorjr reputation». ¡utter rhurrb time Sunday*. bare farts.

The Power of the 
Want Ad

Keen buyers ami sellers are daily realizing, more and 
more, the [tower of 1 lie Wantad to bring them definite 
ami immediate results. If you have something to sell, 
rent or exehange—or if you want to buy or rent, tel! 
your story in a elear, eom ise manner ami |»laee it in our 
Wantad columns. The wantad eosts little and the re
sults are often surprising.

THE COTTAGE GROVE SENTINEL
T H E  L I  V E W I R E  N E W  S R A p E R


